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1su·, Tlacy Hendarton l1 draw«J to Iii. furl by Sonny Brown of Oldahomli 

NBA ready to go 
New playe, COI\UIC1, Celtica' bkl to 
repeat !tile and good roollil ct
highlight 1984-1115 NBA - Pago 18, 
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Stock U11lnge 13-1'10 

Dee-tense! ee- e e! 
Iowa blanks Michigan for 1st time in 55 years, 26-0 

Guette photo by Jot EOMII 

<>wen GIii, Iowa's No. 2 ca,- MIier, begins ce/ebl8t/on alter scoring 411H1uar1Br touchdown Saturday 

Boyle, Raveling at odds over red-shirt decision 
By Mark Dukn 

""""--Iowa basketball player &ya.a 
yle claims he WU red-shirted lhb 
uon uMecenarily. 
Coach George Raveling l111't di• 

01lng all the reaaon1 Boyle 11 
tt.Jna out. but be believe• tbt 
eel.ion wu comet and, In the long 
n, In Boyl•'• belt lnterata. 
Ravtlin& announc!d a ,_ weelu 

that Boyle, a junior from St. 
11, M)Wd be red·lhirt«I III be 
Id "coocentrate on h& thldiH." 

wlln& ii allowlna; Boyle to ... , 
ICbolarlb.ip bv' bu prohibited 

( 

him from practicing. 
"He'• at liberty to uy what he 

wants to. but lh11 bu ~ lhor
ouahlJ reviewed by the athletic 
department and the u11lveralty," 
Raveling told The Guette. ''The 
1ltuatJoo l11Uchthat, to be perfectly 
bonelt, I Jeplly CUl't pl Into It all. 
I didn't Upec:t It to be a popular 
declllon, but I'm DOt ,iol111 lo get 
Into a publk forum about iL 

"MY JOB NOT only tocnmpuset 
athletb, but tbe academkl IIDd 
IOclal MPKt,olathletn,aw.U. I 
th:lu&htirfMMededlillNlto 

devote himself to academic,. 
There'■ a lot of decialons - don't 
like in our lifetime, but IOlllt'lllnff 
we find out they're colT'eCt." 

Boyle played In 26 games for the 
Hawke)'a JUl year. KOrina SI total 
polnl.L 

''MOit people think there'a 10m,,. 
tbiq wrong with my p-ades, that 
I'm ineligible or 10methln1," Boyle 
Mid. "My cradH are tiM. My pwie. 
point avel'llt LI about 2.3 or 2.4 (on 
14..0 ICU)." 

Boyle IDd his father met with 
Rlvellnc aboul 8,yaa,'1 litutkin 
lut Allf°!9l 

"I Just feel like l°ve been klclced 
around, llke they're trying to puah 
me out the door," Boyle said. 'When 
Coach Ravel.Ina came to me with 
thll, be said I had two opliona: to 
red-shirt this yur 111d go lo lchool 
on ICbolarlhlp, or to tranafer. That 
WU only a WHk befor. tchool 
started, to I couldn't tnnlftr. I 
didn't want lo anyway. 

"AFT'D. WHAT HAS bapptllfd, I 
don 'l n-en think I c:ou.ld play tor the 
piy(RavelJnc)neat)'Nf. Maybtlt'• 

• Pleua tum lo PIii 68: Boyle 

By Ou• llchrllder rout of Purd1.1e, tht Kawkl had no 
0...... lplll1I ~ touchdown PIIMI and rapid ,... 

IOWA CrTY - Led by Davon ctlvtr Robert Smith wu rtllrict.d 
Mltc.hell'1 two n.inbaclu of stolen to two l'Kilpllont for 1bor1 plM, 
pauea, 1 hltarlCMU horde of Hawk• lowa'a 8111 Happel led both •Idea 
eye defender■ Saturday AIJ!ded with 1ix well-u.med cat.cbel for 74 
on<:e•mlahty Mkhlpn ltt N<:Ond )'lf'tb. 
1hutovt In Coach Bo Schembtchler'1 But the offenalv. pl1yen pve ug 
16 yeani u head cotc:h only one turnover aod proved 

A c1p1cl1y crowd of 68,028, capable enoup to pind out touch; 
ICOUU from NVln bowl• and a CBS down• and neld pl, the oldl 

:f~~=':':"vt~~o~ ~on::1w":~P== .. ~j 
~ Win with Ohio State atop the featur.d lri Iowa'• PrTl'kN1 fou( 
the Bl& Tea In I Run fM tbt RotN. vk:l.odH and t...o dd&at1, • 

Coach Hayden Fry WU uud lf W chlp,i &leaned _, ~ 
be t'Y'lr tbou&ht he'd '" 1owe beat lion horn Ntldln& Ronrue Hannoo; 
Mlchlpn and not havtl the fan, try tht dpauer wbo 1-41 1owt, In 
lo tMr dowJl Uwi Kinnick Stldl\lM • 
.,.i....,. 

''No,~ com.a 1 10Q1 way, .. he 
beamed, "and did you ever think 
you'd tee Iowa beat Mlchlpn 1100 
■hut them out7 Hey, f didn't, either. 
Honestly, rd have Mttl&d for• one
point win today. 

" But th1- WIit I ..... t p,ne. One 
ol the molt Nllttyfng vtetorln J 
have ..-ar been 1nodlited with 
ap.lnrt one of the Nit foolball 
proa,am, In Amtrtca." 

MOST OF fflE HAWKS aaJcl they 
felt 1/ke Keith Hunter, the defen1/ve 
back who oonvoy«I Mitchell on the 
75-yard Interception return that 
Sc:hembechler called "lhe most Im• 
port.ant play of the aame." 

''1bl1 11 the blat:st win (or me 
since I came to Iowa," Hunter aald. 
"I'm 10 hsppy for Dfvon. I Wit Just 
telling him that today he wu really 
breaking for the ball. I ju■t wllh he 
could have gone 111 the way on th.at 
one return." 

Mitchell added, "I could see 1UI 
all the way, and I never 11w the guy 
who tackled me." 

Fry u!d thil aame "wun't 
pretty,N md m1ybe that wa1 true If 
you didn't like good, old-fashioned, 
stone-age dee-fense. Michigan'• own 
defen.e was capable, making the 
Hawkeyet work like cruy for their 
three touchdown• and two of 
Tommy Nlchol'1 fleld goal1. 

"JUST ANOTIIER day at the 
office," J(ied Chuck Long:, who 
drew Sdtembtthler'1 prai.e for hl1 
cool quarterbacking. 

"No, we had a beautiful pme 
plan, and our defense wu 1uperb. 
When you blank Michigan, lt'1 1 
areat tribute to your defente and Ill 
coache1. Our defen,e deflnltely 
deterved the Most Valuable Player 
award today." 

The Hawk■ have aone 12 straight 
quarter■ without yielding I touch
dowri. In contrut to lut w1111k'1 40.3 

Devon Mltchell: 
2 Interceptions 

ru1hlng, to 63 y1rd1 in 27 carrlH, 
and teammate Owen Gill broka 
IOON Jn■tead. The 226-pound Baby 
Bull became low1'1 NCOnd-leadlna 
career ru1h1r by galnlna 88 yard■ Jn 
16 ICOOtl . 

APTER THE TWO defen1lve 
giant. traded fumblea 11 the on■et, 
Iowa marched 81 y1rd1 ln 19 play■, 
the Jut of which wu Hannot1'1 
three-yard 1pln for a touchdown: 
Nlchol'1 extra-point kick wa1 wide. 

..Marehed" i1 the right word, u 
16 of the play1 were on the ground 
with Hannon, Gill and Long carry• 
Ing. 

Long blended only three p11■e1 
lnlo that drlvtt. Actually. the na, 
tlon'1 leader in pall effldeney 
completed hi• flr■t 1ia attemplt 
before throwing I calC\llated gamble 
th.al WU batted down u the flnt 
half ended. 

The Wheaton whip certainly 
didn't hurt hi■ ■tall, a he c:om
• Ple&H turn to pap fB: Iowa 

How The AP Top 20 Fared 
1. Washington (7-0) beotOrHOn 17-10 
2. Oklahoma (.U-1) beat lowoStote 12-10 
3. Texas (4-<1-1) beot ArkansasU-18 
-4. Boston College (.HJ lost to Wnt Vlr9lnlo 21-20 
5. Nebraska (6-0 beat Colorado 24-7 
6.SMU (.f...1) lost to Houston 29-20 
7. Brigham YouMI (7-01 beat Air Force 30,-25 
a. Ohio Stat• (6-1) beot Michigan state 23-20 
9. Miami, Fla. (7-2) beet Pittsburgh 7M 

10, LSU (~1) beat Kentucky 36-10 
11. South Corollno (6-0) beat Notre Dome 36-32 
12. Oklahoma State (5-11 beat Kansas -47-10 
13. Auburn (S-2) beat Georgia Tech -41--34 
1-4. Gtorvlo (.S-11 beotVonderbllt62-35 
15. Florido State (5-1-11 beat Tulor,e 27◄ 
16. Kentucky (5-11 lost to LSU ~10 
17. F lorldo (5-1-1 I beat Clncll'VlOtl -.11 
18. lowo (5-2) beat Michigan 26-0 
19. Penn State (S-2) beat Syracuse 21 -3 
20. WestVlrvlnla (6--1) btot BostooCol1"921-20 
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Bo eems bit 
confused by 
Iowa victory 

Ir Mlk• Ml■• 
--i .... -·-

l(JWA crrv Iii tw.mt..i hllr 
~ndld I hll t,:1111\iMd &h,llll,)' 
,n.mi.,,,n In IUukk tadh1m 

..,,,.,..,. .. iod"11M1Ui,tMiJWp,i 
tuotball cw, h uf l11w1'1 d1t1nM 
""Thwrt ,i,,t !Nit ., .... 1 Thoir'r• 
1'M11I Nut IIU(Jd M 111111h lo 1hul UI 

dOWT1 !My,,. • •••I 11am 
R,,y ~,, 
You M't 1111111 llhf.,nll4>C hl,r 1011 

n1urh lot hi• CXlfllll<tk-th,n, 111 hail 
to bt lt)lntWhal dl1orllnt.i 1ft1r 
Iowa dtvw~ hl1 Wollffcrlnt1. lf 0 

It WU only Ro'1 11th BIi Tin k,11 
In 121 pmfl t;I ,1 .... hln1 ln tlw 
rontttrHK• ll wu the nr.1 tlmt & 
Iott It 1111,u It ..... tht tlnl tlmt 
OIM .,, Ho'1 1111111 ta.,l t.e.n 1hu1 OUI 
In MYtn )'Mn And Bu l\fld n,.,., 
1011 by U Mlny u .!fl i-,1ln11 In 111 
hh lfl )'H~ 11 Mld1111n • 

f'~llAPS AIJ. lh<1N1 rll'W tnd 
unu1111I clrrum11111ru clo11d1d 
~mblthler', thlnltlna 0,- maybt 
IM tOAfh didn't IHI 11kt 1howtn1 
',off hl1 aklllt H 111 Orllor 1t'ltr 
11U1n1 thra1htd oo 111tkm1I t1l1vl 
■Jon Not to mf'ntlon btln1 tlbc.lwff 
out or tht ROM Bowl plrture 

Sd11mbK.hler may hlv1 h&d !ht 
Rc.e Bowl on hi• mind wMn M 

•n•wtrtd, ur dld1fl 1n1~r. hl.lw ht 
WOYld comJ)ll,l"t' low• ind wp-ranll.d 
W1shln(lon Mlrhlpn IOII 10 Wuh 
Jnrton Int month 11 hom., 20 11 

"I you'rr I.It-Inc pN'1ump 
\UOI.II, lll)'WI)'," Sd1embt-chlttr N 
plied, "JO I wun'I 1n1wer your 
que,tlon" 

Sc-hembt,hlt>r m1y hive bffn 
pre1umptu01.11 hlmMlf by thlnldna 
the quutlon lnfelffd thlt low, and 
Wuhln(lon will be the RON Bowt 
tum, U.ter In the prl'H conference 
he uld, "Thtlr ddenH 11 &ood The 
bNt defenae w,•~ pl1y.d •a•hut 
'Ill year 11 Wuhln11on'1" 

IT WAS CLEAR from Schem 
bechle-r'1 1t1teme-nt1 lhlt he felt hi1 
,club would have m1de I bftner 
.1howlni1 on ol'fenae hid re1ul1r 
'Quanrrblck Jim Harhlul,h not ,ut 
fere-d I broken arm two Wttitt 1110 

H1.rb1u&h'• repl1ument. topho 
)nore Ru1MII Rein, wa, lnel'fectlvt 
Rein completed !H'ven of 13 pa,11>1 

tor a mere 40 yard,. He hid two 
)hrow1 lnten:epled, and genentNI 
"fl!l:t to nothing, 

"I'm not di1CU11lng 111ybody'1 
perlormance Individually," Schem 
bechler Hid. "Not at 111" 

llut he did have something to ny 
.about Reln'1 two lntereeptlon1, both 
of which weN! ,tolM by Iowa's 
Devon Mitchell 

Wu it a tough Iowa bliti, Bo? No 
Was it the Hawkeyes' pan cover 
·qe, Bo? Uh uh 
• 'They wtre badly thrown balls, 
that's all," he said 

"How much did wt 1lmpllfy our 
-ol'fense for the new quarterback? 

..:Not enough" 
Schembechler didn't complain 

••bout his squad's defense. Iowa had 
.272 yards of total offense. That's not 
an overwhelming 1tati1tk In mod• 

·,em.day college football But the 
Wolverines had Jun 187 yards, 64 of 
those on their fruitless final drivt> of 
the game 

Hawkeye de/ender George L/IJ!e knocks away a pass attempted by Michigan quartetback Russell Rein 

Gru:ette photo by Paul Jen!Mln . 
"Our defense would've hung in 

there if we'd had any offense to 
work with," Schtmbech!er noted 
"And our kicking game wasn't 
worth a nickel" 

Keith Hunter celebrates with costumed Iowa fan Ronnie Hannon drags a pack of Wolverines while picking up yardage 

·1owa tops Michigan 
From,,..1B 

pleted 14 of 20 for 146 yards and no 
Interceptions. He was sacked four 
times for 24 yards. 

do:!chi1~an0:hltfn'1/d~r~:.a ~~~ 
possession of the ball for only JO 
minutes, 18 seconds in the first half 
to Iowa's 19:42. 

tion of split end Vince Bean 
Mitchell timed his swoop per 

fectly, intercepted the ball at the 
one-yard line and swerved to the 
left sideline He had clear sailing 
until he dodged oround Michigan 
guard Doug James. That slowed him 
Just enough so Rogers could come 
steaming up and mske a shoe•str1ng 
tackle at lhe Michigan 24 

Theft no coincidence 
By Mark Du kes 
Oazell<I sp()ft,; edolor 

IOWA CITY - Iowa f~ safety 
Devon Mitchell insists his gamt 
breaking, third quaner intercPplion 
Saturdny against Michi~ail wa~n•t 
just coincidence 

bowl 11ame, but it sure is a big step 
in the right direction." 

Many of Mitchell's defensive 
teammates expressed pleasurP in 
posting Iowa's first shutout of 
M1ch1gan in 55 years. The Hawk 
eyes also have not allowed a 
touchdown in 12 straight quarters 

"We showed the country what 
we're capable of doing," said strong 
safety Mike Stoops. "I don"t think 
our defense has peaked yet, but 
we've had great back•to-back 

HAWKEYE UPDATE 
Career Rushing 

Yards 

1 EClcliePh1U1ps(1!180-83) 2.17/ 
2.0wenG1n(1181•M) 2,150 
3 Oenms Mosley(1976-79) 2.13.3 
4 LBYiM,tchell(1969-71) 1.927 
5 Ec1Podolak(1966-68) 1,710 
6 BIIIRe1chan:lt(19,f9-51) 1.665 
7 J,mJem1en(1972-7S) !,661 
B T,mSuH,.,an(1967-70) 1.58,4 
9.S<IMMcK,nnie(196S-67) 1,390 

10 Edd1t1VH1Cent(1953·55) 1,373 

.. 
'65 
383 

"' <25 

'"' "' '" 35' 

'" "' 

,., 
., 
5.6 

" " " ., 
" .. 
55 
60 

The only other Hawkeye score in 
the first half was Nic hol's 29-yard 
field goal. That came after Mitch· 
ell's fi rst pan interce ption off 
Michigan starting QB Russ Rein. He 
returned it 20 yard• to the Wolver• 
ine 42, but Iowa stalled at the 13· 
yard ll ne. 

Mitchell landed hard on his left 
shoulder and stayed out of action 
the rest of the ll!llme. 

TIIE HAWKS COULD see six a 
minute later when Gill skipped 
through left guard, broke a couple or 
tackles and went 10 yards for the 
touchdown 

"We practiced all week on mak 
ing the crucial plays," said the 
Jamaican born Mitcht>ll, whose two 
interceptions sparked Lhe 18th• 
ranked Hawke)•es to n 26 0 victory 
"Our offense has big plays and so 
does the defense Big plays that 
really tear up the opposing team." re,~~:~ ~~h ~:dR;~e ::lt:m~~ - - - - --------------

M CHOL BOOTED his second on 
Iowa's fi rst possession of the second 
half. This was a 46-yarder - his 
longest of this season - and it 
moved him to third in the Big Ten's 
ali.time kiclM1coring. Counting hi9 
two successful extra.point kicks, he 
has 237 points In four seasons. 

S<:hembechler, who put on a 
sideline snow of te mper tant111ms 
almoat worthy of one•time mentor 
Woody Hayes, wu correct in label• 
ing Mitchell 's second interception as 
vital. Iowa was nuning a 12•0 lead 
in the final minute or the third 
quarter, and the Wolverines had 
just made their deepest penetntion 
of the game, to Iowa'• five--yard line 

Th1t'1 the 1pot reached by 
Triando Markray, who caught Rein's 
fi M•down pus. But Mike Stoops 

4 red-dogged in to stop Rkk Rogers, 
Mlchlpn't ace tailback, for a yard 
1011. Then Rein ,lipped and fell on 
the nine and Mlchlpn was penal· 
ized nve yard■ when the 25•se<:ond 
clock ran out. 

lbat gave the Wolvennu thlrd 
down and goal at the 1-4. Rein faded 
to pus, seemed rattled by Iowa's 
usual pnuure and let go an IIJ. 
advised ~ in the ' neral dirK• 

Scherpbechler changed quaner 
backs, putting in ChrlJ Zurbrugg 
The Hawkeyes proved equal•oppor• 
!unity thieves by intereepting one of 
his passes, too. Nate Creer bagged 
this one, and he eYen got away with 
an unintentional dribble on which 
the oblate sphero id bounced right 
back to him aft.er he rumbled it 

Iowa marched 85 yards after that 
stunt for its final TD. Key third
dov,m plays were Hannon's 13-yard 
.scamper and Long's 26·hard pass tti 
tight end Mike flagg. Long got the 
score on I two-yard keeper on 
fourth down 

Zurbrugg led Michigan on a drive 
against Iowa reservea that carried to 
the eight-yard line. That was the 
high-water mark, however, as Jon 
Vrieze stormed through to sack 
Zurb111gg on the 17. On fourth 
down. Zurbl'\lgg threw into the end 
zone for Bean, but thf'ff Hawkeyes 
blanketed hlm and the ball bounced 
harmleuly Incomplete 

You'd have thought the Board of 
Re~nts had Jul! lowered the tuition 
the way the crowd applauded the 
1hutout 

Iowa was leading 12·0 late in the 
third period, but Michigan was 
thnatening with a third•and.goal at 
the Hawkeye 14, Mitchell, one of the 
CBS players of the game, stepped in 
front of Wolverine receive r Vince 
Bean and picked off Russ Rein's 
pass. The Iowa junior sped 75 yards 
before Michigan's Rick Rogers 
made a touchdow,i.saving tackle 

"I knew they were going to go to 
Bean because it Sffmed like a throw 
that could score quickly," Mitchell 
said. "I was just waiting for it." 

Mitchell suffered a bruised shoul 
der on the play, but he said he 
expects to miss only a couple days 
of practice. The junior from Brook 
Jyn, N.Y., hiked his career intercep
tion total to 11, which ranks second 
in Iowa history behind Nile Kin 
nick's 18 and Sttve Wilson's 12 

IOWA COACH Hayden Fry said 
he was surprised the Hawkeyes 
wel"'l' ablt to blank the Wolvtrines 
who hadn't lost ln Kinnick Stadium 
since 1962 

"No way did I ever dream we'd 
goose-egg Michigan," Fry beamed 
"It was a big win and we had to 
have it We didn't realty open up 
because we were detennined not to 
make miltakes. It wasn't • perlect 
job, but it WU a good Job 

"It doetn't. guanntr u1 a big 

1981, but I think we may be just a 
little better." 

THE DAILY DOUBLE of Owen 
Gill and Ronnie Hannon combined 
for 148 yards rushing in 43 carries 
Each also 5<:ored a touchdown 

IOWA•MICHIGAN STATISTICS 

"1 like being the decoy," said 
Hannon, the nation's No. 2 all 

IOWII Z8, Michigan 0 

purpose runner wno was limited to ~:~•:::,.. 
63 yards. ''They concentrated on me ;:;::,-

~~e~o;~~t I ap~;~ta7:'ne;- ,;s0t!~h:: ~:~fa,. 
whole new dimension to the of r.-o1-
fense." :::-

-
11is-1 ... 
" ' ., . 

Gill, whose 85 yards pushed him ,0_...,...,,,.,, '''" ..,~ 

~~~in~~s~~ d:;ri~:a~~s ~~:~i: a.; :Jt~ •~• 
touchdown run in the third quarter ~:"" 1""' IN•"'"''"' 

"We called a straight·ahead dive 
play, everybody held their blocks 
and all I had to do was run All day 
it was just basic, straight•ahead, 
come•off·the·bal! football " 

Cedar Rapids split end Bill Hap. 
pel was a crucial part of the offense :.,,_ 
He had 74 yards in six catches, five 

lndlv1du■ l Statlstlct 

•l!"IGl"•'-Sllto; 
"" C, lot 

of ,:~:~~ri:v:o '::a rf!r::nd~;:~th) ' "',c~,••• '';" ui~"'° iow, 
deep, but Michigan was Jettmg us go 
undemeath and we took what we 
could get,"' Happe! II.id. 'We knew _ , 
ir we could jump on Michigan early ~ 
that we could play hllfway conaenr "°'"' 
ativt and win with rre•t ::,......,._. 
defense M 

-~~'"" 
"ii Goo • 21 ..... _ 

'" ..... 

' 
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' . ' . "-21 

P•II l(C(O~l•G ... ., -, .. 
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~w?,~k~, r~?nlng with the hares? Ex-Hawkeye Tipp;tt·";t;~ f~ 1NFL 
""',.. twu .,_, .. 90 ~ (LH.t .. 

v., 1hli li.wrl .. M)-111111 lhll l1,1~ ~ f(l)(lt(lftO, ..... N..... ,at111d ... 111u11 11110 n1arti.l •rt• .1 .. 11 I ..... U r•tt t,ld .• , ... I •m •till 
f•f 1h41 1411 J1r1 11,""th,.. IIIMII; 1.., k•• -'""I,.. n1-,,-n le"'" _,ffltll.,,.. lot,. c,~-, lljptaly dol111 II II t ........ fur mt ll'ltflta.llt 111<1 pt,,-•I JI; I t..t 
••• ,.,_luud lo luw11.,,.1 (~ 1•1• on Cir ,,ff lhl pl1yl111 n1ld wt.-1 I ltttvt IMl'Tlfd cin IM lllelaJ c-n 11M r.11111 

-' h lriiiod, 4 I, b\11 II lk,r~ 'Til)1.-tt hu • bl" k belt ln ka1,111,wt hit l""~"''llwnl 1.-Jped 11o1 lt"p mi ll'>t9ftltltlt« 1#111 A-tf' eo111~ lorh.n 

~~':. lld .. ,,~::::;• ::.~1 • ~•,:~~1~!t::~ ~•:tributlid tu hit.._,... tn It. ~,:"'.,.,°"'i:.."'J:7.;1: n:~-r:~~• ~:,=-.:. ~: 
l mull O,,trall w l<1w1'1 • , .. ,d ..,, .. ,.. 1141 , .... ,, .. n In ffi)' Mind lhlil h/1 tr11lnln1 II ' 11'• tunny ..... ,.. Dl-rlllf. 1,11' .... JUll l■l'M 111 
own 1 ◄ II vl,1,)ty ,,_.,r II• • Ur.it Ml btlptd him bwir,rnt 10 (fuk-lt wllh hit h,,,wh lulr■ lo th.I, Y••r llMI I ,1.1t1td Uvln tftlublt w11h 1 
H•wk-r- ltld t..i .~ laid l',trk,1:1 Cu.11.h R1>11 lol•rtr I lit t.b1 th. oou~• ti lhttlr i,l•r:" 'MMln 101111 ll'()Ublt b$• OU!, 

11, ~
1::.t'e1~!''"{;i;:4;•~,: By Gus Schrader ~------------ :=t,~~::_u::,n!-,~:;;:,;..~~~~~~t~:! 

~:!;'! ~u:r:t!,~1~~1:=~~ Gu.tM flPOrtl ~ c.,,,,,...., htrlot,al1,00U,rilf WW lodilJ ,.,. :.::11 •1 (ln11J Qr,111 Ind r,.111 hurt ~ria 0\11 

l.:~,~~~ wi~l lilrt ~,~(IINI. I lo. P IU!Wf,twh ttit, 111~ H, wmpU WolvtrlnN •n•Klrld "" Nu I Mt,ml CKJn,bJntlli,11 Ind UNI It 10 d,11 ..... , .. ma ltrt1"· ••·~··• •·· «Hd lhtm they 11,v ... had to~ abovt thlll My 1 ' .,.,.,)' n1 u 11 nwin1.d a. ._._Ill., ot1 11tln1 IJ 14 a.pi I ..... 1" ....., 1,alnlnc .,"'Id n..,., i.t Mt do tMt Hll'W 111-uld I :r ."' ~17lr N't ':~~• 11111'1• •·• hklc ol • ~mpalltor,• Mil add•I O O O w;;:;,!~~hr::::n::l~'r.~:•,~n:l:::1: 1i';..1, I~ If. arid I 1he pfl I tnln with, or IOffll ~ lht 
Ind ;,~=-• n, ' 11n lit• !~:1:~~1,t':i~:• &."~~u1•1U·Y~ I ll bu pjay.d I k,y rule In tht P1trfot1' t111111n !hit JW P'OPlt I h.liv. 11uahJ, II I couldn't e,,rttml l'l)'Mlfr' 

Thll 11 lbt v .. , ol lht Upae:t, 111111 A ~n Ukt,d II ,,,, Ii new , .. Ti)' :.:•, ~~~(' c1o-7.~111v;·~~~~ N1w F'.r11l1nd 11 IJ I and ll•d for MOund plar. with ti• Althuuah foottJ.all II nPl)ttrt nm Ill\'\ ti. ll!IO 
c.,ly In , ... A11 r•n ttut In tlWI twhat & -· •hwlll\f Ind ,11mpln1 wt 11.n .. 1 hi 1if1 af\,r lhlna on our Ntw Voris JtU In the Arc ~ h It J11tt 1WO •"'" In~ ttl, ,mpeUlklll '" M.1'1111 '"' In W olf-....on 

=~•~n;i .!~u;in ~.:",,~°:!n~Mt111 =~~ 1bou1 trtqu,nUy dllt1"f tht :-:d .r:•" .aid utfe:!'"J" t~ ::.,:t~~~ ~:l~t;i'~:~t t;:!:!i Into tod1y't ,;tr:i: :.~I ::.\l::r '!: :.r:n;:n~;.1~ 
1 po,.,lbla .c,u11bllna blOtlc n ... , M•~N he WU Jull ••11ttltln1, lh•lu ~1d thty dldll'I dr'Nnl lhly n,,. • fO(IC ), 140-pound NpP41Ct l•h tht Ptttlult lti.m, lnc:ludln1 nr11 Ill•• I f'l!lple ot UIMt." Nici 

1un1.-, at IUouml1111on, Ind 1oWlnbd tey u,uld blank Mld1lp.n, but Larf1 Wllh IK Mrltt and n.nlo 1mon1 lhl tlub !Mder1 twllh 'npa»U "Yoo noffl'lllly dOfl'I tH I 1\,1)' my 1lu In 
Ohl\l ltat41 bNt Mlthlpn St1te, Tht rro\lrd't allentlOII .-11 11 tlon .. Id, "No, I w11n'1 aur 4l lltillN Whta Tippen ltnl htlpln1 the P1trk,t1 thop • .,..,, J llke 10 tab• 1(1(\k II the 1111°• lll("t when wt 

U 20, lurday whltn "4SU'1 tlfld lratttd by lht NOfiilM d,nwnlfrl pr1-.cl, bt<.'aUM It ... ,. playln, up lllfl1 II (hf Dolphin,· IMd In the llandlnp, kt ptt I lol u,... up ll'N)IJ f'rOm Mch other the 11111 time to ... It h.l 
1()11 llllml)I mlMtd IC u,. flnllh ll<lnt !JI & and bl4 •idll 9o hurltd to our l)l•t•ntlal tnd not makln1 ot Nlldadtmin out ol hrat, tw ,Ont tp.lnlt • IU)' "'>' ,1 .. btfoNt 
'1w only 111m• IICJC pl-.ytn, 'em "one hie httdl)hOftff 10 the iround af\ir ml•t•k•, w. r-,n thut !kit an)'bOdy '" A lot ol 1\11' 1.i llrtd ot 11, or IO a'N.y from It atttr 1 "U I III hf It tworrled, I ,o ript 11't•r hlrn, po• pow, 
II I Umt" thlJ JIHUII .,. Ul4I 00.. Oho■ Mllt~I·• 711 yard ln1•rc.1> Mk hl,-n ha• I 1h11pllll.ct wftnN ltw )' .. ,., .. uld T1ppt'II •&t I ,ot lnt♦mllf In lhl pt nl.)' lh,- po4n11 and I'll rl11M out QI tbt,. " 
ftelna Wlll11N •M Mary llOfl r■lum Llllr •n tld1 tullowed whh only •bout nv, b11lc ~•ya. bul 

And when WU Iowa 1111 Ul)NI? •ull. but he brolr11 tu1 -.1 thty UkUl41 .o well " A1ked 
Eu)', 20 17 by Penn St.111 Stpt 15 O O O how It ff!lt to bl lhe 9kond hlahefl 

"A O 1011 do..,, hurt H murh I fl,Ul'ft Thi! wu lowi't kick k<Wr In 611 Tt11 hll'lory, To. 
U ll'ION thrN poln1•n.~ C.o,irh NKOnd Ylrlory ovtr Mkhlpn •ver Nlehol thl\la,.d 11111 llld "JI wH 
tlaydH Fry ,..nectfd II 1010 l'tty The other WM 28 14 In l(IOd 10 win" 

f'ry, looklna •• lrltky u I tNn IMZ ,..,,... lbWI IHml had O O 0 
l&f'r In hl1 J)MI pm1 l)nll toolrr lfortid two other lhutou11 41 0 over 
•~ ..... Hkf'd NWlral lntttertlna Mlt'hlpn SUit ln 1980 and 64 o 
QUHtJOrll, Ilka thew over Northwe1ttm In 1911 

Q ''Wht,.. would you nit )'OU' Mltlhc-11'1 75 y1ttln mutt 1H the 
11am now In tho top 20r' IIXlrth lon1i'lt lnt,n:eptl('lf'I rttum In 

A ''In Iha top ?O" low. hlttory l.onpr ODH 9-1 by 
Q "Whit doe1 a vlrtory Ukl Bobby SIMmll In IIHM, iO b)' ltod 

thll on natlnn,,1 TV do for your Sein In 1977, aa by 06ck Glbbt In 
recrultln,r 1965 Owen Gm wu •urprlHd 

A .. rhat rt'maln• to ~ lffn, to 161m he 11 No 2 ln low•'• all 
bu! lt'a IOI lo help, althoush we tlme rv1hln1 W1th 2, 15-0 y1rd1 t11 
don't ha!vt many ICholarshJpt ( J 7 or I\Md1 27 to match Eddie Phllllp, ' 
18) to &lvt thl1 lime" ~rord 2,177 Mttchl'II and Nate 

Q "Wftllt doe1 thl1 victory do CrWttr 1har1 the N11on'1 lntarcep-
to your hope1 for , m•Jor bowl tlon Ind with thrff uc.-h 
pme?"' O O 0 

A 'Thll WH I bll 1tep ln the • 8Hkl'tball COICh Geor11 Rav. 
rl1;h1 direction We 11111 have four eHnc 11ld Gerry wr1p1 ,uttered , 
wukend1 lett In lhe 8J1 Ten 1nd knee lnjory IUI week, and Al 

• Niu lo 1M rapl11.fd by• 11111 u! 
F11Mt Becau,. of 1 1ehNtule con 
111cc, we r1Jurt1n1ly had to PIH up 
lfl'Ylna ,. •mcett tor tM T01n JtlUI 
rou, In Oyer1vlll~ Oct Zfl 

Our lpol wUI bl Up,,bly filled b)' 
Art IIWU..-, fonn1r plt<"hlna 1t•r 
and • m1mber of Iowa'• Rutball 
Hall of P'1me. An wlll 1M thl.t Tom. 
fonnn Hl1 Ten b,Ukelball tefll"N 
and Iona time hl1h tthool omclal, 
,.11 • thorouah coolcln1 by • 1late or 
rout,n that Include. Cuba broad 
cuter Vince Uoyd. Bob Oldl1, Bob 
Vrbltek, Rick WNlbolf, Mark hr 
ker, Ned Walllq. Oe11e Pott.I and 
DJ, Andtr.on. Grill him, 1an11 

0 0 0 

tllen a nice trip to Hawaii lt 't 11111 Lorenun 1ot • pilnrul 1hln brulte • Lou Kina, e:ncutlve dlr-Mtor of 
goln1 to be rul touch" l_n S.turd1y'1 pr1cllet!, watched by the PGA, uy1 Lee Trevino hH bffn 

Q "How do )'OV ~ the Pac II el11ht or nine thou1111dO R1v,llna unanlmou1ly elected npuln of the 
rac, 1hapln1 up,·• added, "Lorenz.en hl.1 bttn Joolcln1 1985 US Ryder Cup tHm that wll! 

A "I'm nol ■ure, but wed 1urt very good, and he could even be play Great Brlt1ln•lttlind Stipt 13 
lllu1 lo play one of them at the end startln,: by J1nuuy, •!though I uy 15 In England Trevino hu played 
of the year" thlt'1 jull • po11lblllty" on Ryder Cup team, 111 time. 

Q "How does thll pmt rllllk In O O O 'Tm e<:ltltlc," 111d Trevino. "I 
the pantheon of your top five • 1010'1 offen1e wu "not never dreamed anything llke thli 
c01chlng vlctorle1?" p~tly," u f'ry Hid, but if you don't would hllppen to me wh,n I first 

A "Who?" think Chuck Lona did I iood job broke Into pro 1olf In f1ct , when 
pe,11in1 (no interceptlon1), rernem• they told me In 1969 I h•d made \ht 
ber that Michigan Intercepted B♦r• Ryder Cup team, I uld, 'What't • 

• At letlt Fey ,of. 1 J)Olll•l"fl'MI nle Koaar sis tlm.1 when tbe Ryder Cup?' " 
Pass the hash 

I dare you . • • 
TO COME TO MY FREE LECTURE 

Autlior, Milllona,e Notional 

Learn how to get rich 
Investing in real estate today 

FOR NO MONEY DOWN 
AMERICA'S Lf:ADINC MONEY \1AKING SEM l,\'ARS! 

• ll o.,., to ,i:ct ~tarted without ca,h, 1·rcdit ur 11 ,tcad1 joh 
• !lo .... to 1?:cl 1our last J 1ca,., i1wonl(" taH·, refunded 
• \1al<c S500.000 in the ,w~t 1 H'ar, in"•,tin,1t in forcdm11n·, 
• llow wnnwn un ~aiu financial i11dc11t·ndL•nn 
• L.t•,i:11111 l'UI \'OUT income taI In U'm 

• llnw lo find 7 CX • IO % finanl'i1111: 
• llctirc "itliin :J to 5 nar, 11~in,1< till' Ill { Kl I) 'ffSTJ \I 

~:;;;:rh~::::.u:vh~::~~c::, • \u,/ i,w,!, ,um/i "'"" 

\/,,-, MAlHJ/. 'I"'" 11·,,,1,,ur t·,,·/nn, 11/,/, ro '""I ~.;,loJJ,·r,01t /HU,, of l'"'l''·r111 /or"" ,,,.,,.,.,,,1,,,." '" ,1,. 

/ml /~ Hurnt/11 r/mot~1 /"r 1/wru,c 1/m tr,do1 i,u r,•1/J/1/,- u1f11rnHJIWll II\ d1(WJ/.I",/ '"II/,/, 
Bonni• W . O,londo 

\m,,· 11,Arni: /1,r \., /Jm, !1/Jll•/01U·11/ Vm1orurfo,, \r,J!.11</ / /o,1</ 1m/1,·/u·,,·11h/,· ",,.,, • ., I IN111c/1I !//1,111" 
r,,u/ 1·, ,. /ml,,,,., jJl){IJIOfl 111,/1 '" ,1,,. /w.,l I'~ 1·,., ,,,,f,1 !II .,,·un .,1,/ ,,,.,/ I 11 "'/lat/.,.,/.,·" /,no I 
,r~rrr,I Po,in.-yW Sohlok•C,ty 

'"""' 1,,,,,,,1,/,·•011"1$/l./1"1,u,/o,,.,/,. 
11,,,l,' SomP Phllodelphlo 

1·,,·lmu1:li1""''"1illm"r/"/for,,.,.,/l,u/1or"I"''"'"'' r/., "'"" 111/l!<lfJl,,m·,,,,,, ,,,,,fo,, 1,111, 
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·e1()ait I 
'[)0,tt, RESULTS SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES 

We have the most up to date, succcs..ful and innovative real c~tatc program in the 
United Slates toda) • barring none. We have remits tu pro1·e it! If \ou"rc read, for 
a financial change now , lei me invite \'OU to a free 90 minute lrtlurr that I 
guarani«: to be c,<"iling, inspirational and parked l\it h \lone, . \lal<in_11: informa• 

lion 

{fe- ~ 4 f'-U {,up,;u at fh p~ ~ 
8:00 p.m. Monday, Oq. 22 

SHERATON INN - .Sl5 33rd Av~v• SW, CEDAR RAPIDS 

8:00 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 23 
HIGHLANDER - 1-IO & Hwy. 1, IOWA CITY 

1:00 p.m., 8:00 p.m. Thunday, Oct. 25 
SHERATON INN - ... 33nl ·- SW, CID.Al IAPIDS 

90 DAYS SAME AS CASH on ,e11olv1ng cha,ge at Firestone stores and many Firestone dealer! Ci M1n1rnum monthly payment reQu1,ed All fmance charges refunded when paid as 19,eed. We 
elso hono, Visa, M115terCard, Diners Club. Carte Blanche and Amencan Exp,ess. Prices and 
credit plans shown a,e available at Firestone stores. See your independent Firestone dealers for 

~ the11 prices and credit plans. Stores and dealers are hsted tn the Yellow Page1 

2ND AVE. & 10TH ST. 
364-9175 

N1W HOUIS; MON.,.THUIS. 7130 ....t ,mi 
fll. & SAT. 7130 _... Pffl 

LINDALE MAU 
MOM. l'MIU Fl.I , I to I 

SAT. I •tt S pm 

393-9143 
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